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The judgient of the Court of Appeal lu the -great case of the Alogul Steain-
* shi/ Co. v. M'r Gou, a Co. canut but be regarded as the rnost important

decision since that of VaA'ianao v. l3aik oj England, though, like that case, the
matter is to be carried to the House of Lords. In the result? se far as the
Court of Appeal was concerncd, the judgnient of Lord Coleridge, L.C.J., in
favour of the defendants, lias bei7n uplield by BoNven aiid Fry. L.JJ., Lôrd Esher,
M.R., dissenting. In his judgment the M.R. laid down at-nongst a series of

* propositions that an agreemient azng two or more traders who are not, and do ý
flot intend to be, partners, but where each isto carry on his trade according to ,
bis owvn NviII, except as regards the- agreed act, that agreed act being one to be
done for the purpose of interfering-i.c., with intent to interfere with the trade
o f another-is a thing donc not in the due course of trade, and is, therefore, an
act wrongful against that other trader, and is also wrongfuil against the right of
tlic public to have free conipetition limong traders, and is, therefore, a wvrongful
act against such trader, and, if it is carried out and injury ensiles, is actionable.
On the other hiand, Bowen, L.J., saving that it must be taken that the defend. 2
ants had no personal ill-will to the plaintiffs, nor any desire to harmi tbern, except
such as was invol'ed in the wish and intention to discourage, bv the mieasures
thev t ook, the plaintiffs from sending rival vessels to certain Chinese ports, laid M;
iown that competition, however severe and egotistical, if unattended by circum-
stances of dishonesty, intimidation, niolestation, or such illegalities as fraud,
rnisrepresentation, or the intentional procurement, Nvithout just cause, of a
violation of individual rights, contractual or otherwise, gives rise to no cause of
action at cornmon law; and the Lord justice pointed out that in fact the com.
bination of capital for purposes of trade and competition was a very different
thing from, such a combination of several persons against one, wvith .a view to
harmi hirn, as falîs under the head of an indictablt -onspiracy.

* \e insert the foregoing article from Pumpt Court of 24th July last, thinking it Aý
* may tend to throw sorne light on Mr. Wallace's Anti-Comibines Act, and the

interpretation thereof, as to what acts are forbidden by and punish-,hie under it,
as being unlawfully done. From the judgment of the Court of Appeal, upholding

* that of L.ord Coleridge, and Mr. Justice Bowen's remsons for so doing, which


